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African-Caribbeans in the Multi-Ethnic City of Leicester 
SA TO Kiyotaka 
Since my research sabbatical in 2001 1 have been working on a project which examines the 
issues which have arisen as Britain has become a multi-ethnic， multi-faith culture， and which 
gives a historical perspective on the ways in which communities have learned to integrate and 
co-exist. As part of this project 1 have visited Leicester， often held up as a model of a successful 
of multi-ethnic， multi-faith city， on a number of occasions， to conduct fieldwork. This research 
has focused on the history of Leicester from the end of the Second World War up to the present 
t1mε 
This paper deals with the experiences of African-Caribbean immigrants， and follows on 
from my recent research on South Asian immigrants in Leicester. It presents the personal 
histories of four out the twenty-two African四Caribbeanresidents 1 interviewed， and uses these 
narratives in order to reconsider the history of Leicester， and its reputation nationally and 
international1y as a city where the relationships between ethnic and faith groups are 
exceptionally harmonious. 
The main discussion points which feature in this paper， and which could provide material 
for future discussion， are as follows. Firstly， African-Caribbeans in Leicester are a small 
minority among the ethnic minority population as a whole. Nonetheless， they have' estab!ished a 
community centre which is central to their community life and culture in the Highfields area 
(one of the so-called ・innercity' districts)， and by the early 1980s they have formed and 
developed a strong community. 
Secondly， one of the things which became clear from the life stories of these fOl1r first-
generation African-Caribbean people is that although their narratives differ in some respects， 
they al talk about the expectations they had before they travelled 'Mother Country' (Britain) 
and their disappointment after they arrived and experienced serious racial discrimination. They 
point Ol1t that the situation has improved somewhat now， but that racial prejl1dice stil persists. 
One particularly interesting comment comes from one of my interviewees， Dennis， who 
compares the notion of the tradi tional ・mother'figure， who always welcomes her children 
warmly， with the actuality of the ・MotherCountry' (Britain)， which freql1ently greeted its 
'children' from overseas with hard racism. Such stories lead me to reconsider the 'good 
repl1tation' of Leicester. 
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Although al four of my interviewees shared experiences of racism. the way they respondεd 
differed with each individual. Dennis points Ol1t that achieving a certain kind of physiql1e (he 
was a body builder) reduced the racism directed at him. while Joseph believes that his friendly 
personality and physical abilities as a sportsman and athlete. as well as his ability to adapt 
quickly to British society. al helped him to become a ・hero'at school. which prevented him from 
experiencing as ml1ch racism as some others have done. On the other hand. the two women 1 
interviewed both describe experiences of seriol1s racism; however. the contexts of these 
experiences are different. Anne talks abol1t her work as a nl1rse. while Dorothy speaks abol1t 
school. overseas trips. and her l1se of Jamaican Patois (an English lexified creole language). 
areas in which she has experienced racism. Anne also remarks that she has been marked out 
as a ‘trouble maker'. bl1t does not elaborate on how she responded to this. However. she does 
explain how her Roman Catholic faith helped her to cope mentally with racial discrimination. 
Dorothy talks abol1t how she managed to distance herself from individllals who had low 
expectations of her. She also comments on the differences between her own l1pbringing and that 
of her dal1ghters. 
My next point relates to one of these isl1es in partic111ar. becallse religiols (Christian) 
faith was something al my interviewees had in common. All fOlr had beliefs. to one degree or 
another. but they al spoke of their childhood in the Caribbean islands where religion was an 
important part of life and clltl1re. This matter is closely related to colonization of the Caribbean 
islands by the British and history of Christian missions. a topic which needs fl1rther discl1ssion 
in the fl1tlre. 
The fifth area 1 discl1sS is my interviewees' views on the Leicester Caribbean Carnival. and 
more generally of Leicester as an icon of m111tic111tural harmony. The two men saw it as 
beneficial to the comml1nity. blt one of the two women was anxiolls to draw attention to the 
gap between the world of the Carnival and the reality of daily life. While there are differences 
in the way they regard Leicester itself. al fOlr of them remark that the ‘good . replltation' of 
Leicester as the home of racial toleration is far from being a reality. These minority voices need 
to be heard. and they demonstrate the importance of not taking the ・goodreputation' of 
Leicester at face value. This is something 1 wil consider fllrther in the future. 
The next point 1 make is that. as Joseph points Olt. there are vast differences in religion 
and culture amongst people who are identified as 'black'; for example. between African-
Caribbeans and Somalis. Cultural differences between communities from different Caribbean 
islands also infl.uence the lives of African-Caribbean people in Leicester. This point does not 
arise in any of the narratives specifically cited here. blt the fact that the issue was brought up 
by other interviewees suggests that factors exist which prevent us from discussing African-
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Caribbeans as one homogeneous group. 
My seventh point is that. besides the issues mentioned above， life stories of my 
interviewees contain a nllmber of other important topics， such as the British Empire， schooling 
and education. homeland. family， domestic violence. languages. festiva1s， identities and so forth. 1 
wil address these points in fl1tl1re research. 
Finally， 1 wish to demonstrate that we need to pay more attention to the nature of the 
storytelling process that occurs during interviews. SlIch stories do not emerge without mutua1 
exchange between the interviewer and interviewee， and as such are product of the acts of 
questioning and of listening. 1 also believe that we need to consider the range of personal stories 
presented. 
The pllrpose of this paper is introduce a selection of interviews which wil provide basic 






































































































人口 % 人口 % 
ホワイト系 54，153.898 92.1 178.739 63.9 
ヱスニック・マイノリテイ 4.635.296 7.9 101.182 36.1 
混血 677.117 1.2 6.506 2.3 
南アジア系または南アジア系ブリティッシュ 9.056.423 4.0 83.751 29.9 
インド系 1.053.41 1.8 72.033 25.7 
パキスタン系 7.472.285 1.3 4.276 1.5 
パングフデシュ系 283.063 0.5 1.926 0.7 
その他の南アジア系 247.664 0.4 5.516 2.0 
ブフック系またはブラック系ブリティッシュ 1.148.738 2.0 8.595 3.1 
フ。フック・カリビアン 565.876 1.0 4.610 1.7 
ブラック・アフリカン 485.277 0.8 3.432 1.2 
その他のフゃフック系 97.585 0.2 553 0.2 
中国人 247.403 0.4 1.426 0.5 
その他のエスニック・グループ 230.615 0.4 904 0.3 




人口 % 人口 % 
キリスト教 42.079.000 71.6 125.l87 44.7 
イム 教 152.000 0.3 638 0.2 
ヒンドゥー教 559.000 1.0 41.248 14.7 
ユダヤ教 267.0∞ 0.5 417 0.2 
イスフーム教 1.591.000 2.7 30.885 11.0 
ン ク 教 336.000 0.6 11.796 4.2 
その他の宗教 179.000 0.3 1.179 0.4 
鑑 '刀士て・ 教 9.104.000 15.5 48.789 17.4 
鉦 回 生ι-史e 4.289.000 7.3 19.782 7.1 
計 58.789.000 100.0 279.921 100.0 
表E 地方別のブラック・カリビアン人口(イングランド)
地方名 全人口 カリビアン人口 割合(%)※
イングフンド 49，138.831 561.246 1. 
北東部 2.515.442 927 0.04 
北西部 6.729.764 20，422 0.3 
ヨークシャとザ・ハンパー 4.964.833 21.308 0.4 
イースト・ミッドランズ 4，172.174 26.684 0.6 
ウエスト・ミッドランズ 5.267.308 82.282 1.6 
東部 5.388，140 26，199 0.5 
ロンドン 7.172.091 343.567 4.8 
南東部 8.000.645 27.452 0.3 






都市名 全人口 カリピアン人口 割合(%)※
}¥ーミンガム 977，087 47，831 4.9 
フンベス 266.169 32.139 12.1 
レウッシャム 248，922 30，543 12.3 
フー レント 263.464 27，574 10.5 
クロイドン 330，587 26，065 7.9 
ハックーイー 202，824 20，879 10.3 
ヘイリンギィ 216，507 20.570 9.5 
サザーク 244，866 19，555 8 
ーユーアム 243，891 17，931 7.4 
ウォルサム・フォレスト 218，341 17，797 8.2 
アンフォード 273，559 14，590 5.3 
イーリング 300，948 13，507 4.5 
ワンスワース 260，380 12，665 4.9 
サンドウェル 282，904 9.403 3.3 
ノッァインガム 266，988 9，189 3.4 
レッドブリッジ 238，635 9.126 3.8 
ウルヴァーハンプトン 236，582 9.116 3.9 
マンチェスター 392，819 9.044 2.3 
イズリントン 175，797 8，550 4.9 
ハマースミス・アンド・ブアラム 165，242 8，534 5.2 
ルートン 184，371 7，653 4.2 
マートン 187，908 6.976 3.7 
グリーツジ 214，403 6，755 3.2 
リーズ 715.402 6，718 0.9 
ハロー 206，814 6.116 3 
ウエストミンスター 181.286 5，613 3.1 
ブリストル 380，615 5.585 1.5 
タワー・ハムレット 196.106 5，225 2.7 
シェフィールド 513，234 5.171 
フやロムリイ 295，532 4.637 1.6 
レスター 279，921 4.610 1.7 
カークリーズ 388，567 4，203 1.1 
パーネット 314，564 4.113 1.3 
ケンズイントン・アンド・チェルシー 158，919 4.101 2.6 






















1951 17.218 10.000 
1961 173.659 35.000 
1966 269.300 133.000 
1971 304.070 163.210 
1981a 295.179 250.565 
1981b 268.000 244.000 
1984 242.000 281.000 
1986-88 233.000 262.000 












































宗教 ホワイト系 南アジア系 西インド系 その他 言十
人数 % 人数 % 人数 % 人数 % 人数 % 
キリスト教 182，226 85.0 1，004 1.6 3，973 78.1 1.720 50.7 188，923 66.1 
ヒンドゥー教 320 0.1 39，228 62.1 4 0.9 151 4.4 39，743 13.9 
シク教 151 0.1 10，576 16.7 6 0.1 75 2.2 10，808 3.8 
イスラーム教 332 0.2 11.614 18.4 107 2.1 383 11.3 12.436 4.3 
無宗教 28，784 13.4 482 0.8 703 13.8 721 21.2 30.690 10.7 
他の宗教 1.751 0.8 276 0.4 232 4.6 283 8.3 2，542 0.9 
無回答 791 0.4 6 0.0 19 0.4 62 1.8 878 0.3 


























AB 12，713 184 1.45 
AY 10，801 101 0.94 
BL 13，838 292 2.1 
BE 10，297 99 0.96 
BP/RF 16，614 16 1.00 
CA 13.465 232 1.72 
CW 10，664 319 2.9 
CO 12，099 383 3.17 
EV 9，788 121 1.24 
EM 1，229 69 0.61 
FO 10，735 137 1.28 
FR 9.983 241 2.41 
HU/HA 1，893 142 1.19 
KN 16，265 170 1.05 
LA 1.583 79 0.68 
NP 16.02 204 1.27 I 
RM 15.134 192 1.27 
SH 21.249 630 2.96 
ST 17，068 458 2.68 
TC 9，936 130 1.31 
WC 8，653 122 1.41 
WP 9.892 139 1.41 






1 0.00“1.00 … I三三日ヨト 1.01・2.00
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